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MCHESTER SPILLS
Till- - HUAND.
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S nished rooms very reasonable,
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WHITE HOUSE
RESTAURANT

For o regular j

25c Dinner at 20c

They can't bo beat.

MILC11R1ST & SON

Proprietors i

"Oriental Gold Pills"

LADIES
If In

"
a

"Orlouttil

speedy. un

der $500 guarantee. Price, ?3.0p,.at
stores, or direct to us.

.Mailed in plain wrapper.) Write for
booklet "Confidential Chat" sent

G, Esthetic Chemical Co..

31 125th St., York. ,

Genuine Turkish "Female Pills"

all monies either by, regis-

tered letter, express order or post-offic- e

Fire

Proof

Fool

"I Proof

In considering making own

light, or cooking, not consider
the F. P. Gas Machine and
bore Light.

IlIUMI

just

sure,

free.
New

sell and install this machine
And euarantee it to 100 per

cent more for the same money

electricity or city gas. Let me

Hgure you, estimates furnished.
Call at my and Bee the lights
and In operation.

I also PYRO DENATURED
ALCOHOL utilities. economi-

cal,

A. L. FRASER
Phono 135

DIAMOND

AT

3.18

Salem Fence Works
mwBWBmxttjXSgjf&BKMw iwi r inn

Hoadquarters for
Fencing,
Poultry Netting, Shingles, Mal-tho- ld

Roofing, P. & B. Ready
Roofing.

CUAS. MULLIGAN

200 Court St.
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State BU

Woven Wire
Hop wire, Barb Wire,

D.

Phone 121

Gold Dust Flour
Blade bjr the SYDNEY POWER
COMPANY, Sydney, Oregon.

Made for Family Use.

Ask your grocer for it. Bran
and Shorts always on band.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.
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TALKING

About Salem Streamer Lights
"Being Cancellel Think the
City Council Should Assume
Expense..

As a result of the City of Salem
losing tho electric light streamers,
tho community in general is up in
arms according to the sentiments ex
pressed by the different merchants
and residents of tKo city. Followr
ing are-- the views of several Sa
lem's most prominent merchants and
business men concerning the abolish
ing of tho streamers in the business
district of the city:

"It may bo presuming," says
Henry Meyers, a member of the
committee who solicited among the
business men to establish lights, "to
express my views of tho sudden ac-

tion taken toward abolishing the
streamers in tho city, but I will say
that for a public benefit,' that Salem
could not Invest in a more effective
plan than to keep the city well
lighted. I am strongly in favor of
dressinc tho city up. uotn aay ana
n'ght, to attract the attention of tho
people outside. This establishment,
(meaning the Meyers store) takes
pains to attract the attention of the
people in order to induco them to
enter our store. This means bet-
terment In every respect. We want
tho people to notice tho city and to
do this we must care for its appear
ance at night especially. A poorly
lighted city dobs not gain tho inter
est of tho "city folks" near as much
as the city does when well lighted
and showing prido in iits existence
notwithstanding its smallness. Yes
sir. streamers is what we want and
the city council should get busy and
provide for them ', if the business
men can't afford to bear the brunt.'

Max Buren, when accosted con
cern'ng the city lighting system
said: "I am in favor, of maintain
ing the streamers' and keeping the
city in a perfect glow of light, but,
owing' to the fact that tho business
men are about the only ones whom
are called upon to act as leaders in
any of. the movements undertaken
here such as horse shows. Fourth m.
July and other things of interest, i
believe that the city council should
do hair part and bear th expense
of lighting the city with streamers.
You are probably aware that tho
business men took things in hand at
every Instance w.hen eventswere in
order, then why should .they, be com-
pelled to bear the brunt of munici
pality lighting;?"

E. Eckorlen is also a conservative
and highly interested champion of
lighted streets. Ho says: I am
of the opinion that tho city light
ing system should go on in the same
manner as it did. I am willing to
pay my share and there is no doubt
but what tho welfare of the city is
put dangerously near the downward
mark when tho streamers are

Frank Meyers, tho proprietor of
"The Spa," stated yesterday after-
noon that he was most decidedly In
favor of maintaining tho city stream
ors and that ho would be willing to
pay on dollar per month in order
to keen them lighted, if necessary
but he thought that the city should
do their part in keeping this Im
provement of the city going.

Z. J. Kiggs emphatically favored
the lighting of tho streets by the
streamer system and said that the
city could not realize a more benefl
cial plan than to maintain tho pres-
ent lighting system, but to boar
every bit of the expense for tho city
light'ng was an Imposition upon tho
business men to his opinion.

J. M. Lawrence, a prominent gro- -

cermnn of thl city, said this morn
ing that ho thought the city should
take tho matter of maintaining the
streamers In their own hands and
keep them burning at tho city's ex
penso and that to throw tho city in
darkness by discontinuing the
streamer lighting plan, would moan
nothi'ng but knocks for the town.

John W. Harritt says: "I am
suro that tho city would, and has
been, dorivlng a great benefit from
tho streamer lights, and I think they
should bo continued. But, inasmuch
as It hhlps tho growth of tho city,
I hardly think It propor and fair to
impose tho entire expense upon ,tbo
merchant. Of course, It Is not
much, but duo to tho fact that It Is
n general public bonefit, I think the
city should take a hand in the mat-
ter and push it along' until some
system more beautifying and valua-
ble could be established."

Mr. Woods, proprietor of tho
Woods Confectionary establishment.
and a now comer to Salem, was in-
terviewed concerning tho streamer
lights. Ho said: "Of all tho ad
vantages Salem has ever had as far
as I am aware of, I don't think a
more valuable advertisement could
bo established than to light tho city
up even morta than when tho stream
ers wore burning. I am perfectly
wiilllng to pay my share In order to
keep them burning and I think they
should be maintained by the city If
other moans cannot b'e afforded."

F. W. Spencer, tho hardware man.
is of tho opinion that tho cost of
lighting tho olty with streamers
would bo more bonofla'ally placed
should tho suburbs und outlaying
precincts of tho city be supplied
with more arc Hghta. Mr. Spencor.
howevor. Is highly In favor of tho
Btreamor lighting system in tho bus
Ineas district.

From RolHn K. Pago, manager of
tho Portland Railway, Light and
Power Company In Salem, said: 'i
am very sony that thio city in gen

streamer lighting of the alty streets.
am sure, being a mombor of the

Board of Trade myself, that I am
highly-I- n favor of keeping the city
streets illuminated and I am sure
that both myself and the company
has not been negligent in doing all
wo could to maintain the system.
The matter of furnishing lights to
the city was put up to me, as a rep-
resentative of tho company, first by
the Board of Trade. An ngreomont
was arrived at whereby the com- -

FLATULENT ERUCTATIONS;

boon off. streamers will
taken down and and

possibly bo used sonio futuro
such shows,

Fourth ot July colobratjons, Cherry
fairs, ate."

Following aro re-
ceived by Rollin IC Pago from
A. F. MHofer, secretary of tho Board
of

20, 1909.Dear Sir:
aro in recolnt mn

pany was to furnish lights to tho concerning oxpiration of Rtronmor
city at $100 per month and that the lighting contract and havo glvon
Board of Trade was to make up any samo duo attention.
deficit in case tho business men This is class of nnblin iiMitine
failed to remit $100 per month, as which has redounded to tho crodltagreed prior to tho presentation of of our city, and It will bo our pleas-th- e

agreemont to me. As a favor to urip to provide for a continuance of
uie uoara or xraao ana me puDiic me samo in How- -
i consented to maico tno collections over, our organization feels that thismyself and continued to do so until is a species of public lighting which
I received tho information by mall be paid for otherwise than hvIt... T 1 - B m 1 - 1 I 1 . .1 1 .1 .. 1 . ..taut iuu jBuaru ul iruuu wuum nut i uiv muui suoscnptions as at pros.
uu i esjjuiisiuiu lur iuu unis. i

"Aa T an in hprnrp. T think' tho Mtv w wouiu imlr vmi
rfwinn n front honnflt fpnm hnvlni i extend this COntrnfit In Ito
tho streets illuminated and I am lorm untJl such a time as tho city
very sorry that an agreement can- - shall havo been enabled to
not be arrived at. We spent $1,000 iuviuo tunas tor samo in tholr

transformers and othor' naul Provision for funds. Wo have
paraphernella . for lighting tho "lreany taken tho up with
streets. Our inrnmo for tho nnnt the mayor and members thn
year on a gross basis was $1200 and ?.oun'c,.1 an" havo reasons to believo
our net ncome amounted to practl- - W,UL me wnoio matter will bo fa- -
cally nothing. Wo havo contributed uuusiuereu in tnat quarter.
liberally to the interests of the BI". -- neg., JJec 1C, 1909.
nrtrl nra wl nif in onntlnitn lint iin-l"- el Olr.
loco tlia. mofloi. nf mnlntnlntnir tlio Tills is tO ClVO nOtlno Hint i)in CJ

street streamers is settled before Mem para or Trade wishes tho light- -
long, wo will be compelled to re- - "' "J- lo street streamers now bo
mrm nnr (rnnofnfmopo nnrl nut I lub lllllininatOU til A PVITpnan rf ftir.
them to a more advantageous uso." business people, discontinued, be- -

A. F. of the Board of Sinning with this date, and that this
Trade, tho views of tho exe- - organization cannot stand responsi- -
cutivo board of that organization as J for bills hereafter incurred for
follows: uus service,

thn O

Board of Trade had this For thnt DU Fcclins After Eating
matter would be taken over by the have used Chamberlain's Stom-cit- y

before now, and with that in a ana ver tablets for time,
view agroed with the.Llght company ana oan testify that they havo done
to make up any deficit until such moro eood than any tablets I
time as it was finally passed upon by v 0V.er1,us,ed;I M? trouble was a
the city. Over 90 per cent of tho feeling after eating.
business men who subscribed to this a' Freman Kompt, Nova Scotia.
fund are of the opinion this is 'V; tno stom- -.... ... .. ... . , j I anil lmnrnvn thn 1lnnciflnn im. ..
strictly puunc ngniing, ana snouiu vT

be pad for out of tho city's funds. f$ r"lnAer 5fn "7er fnd ,b,owls?
Only on property owner who Is not Jyn J? Pllto but

business man has contrlbutea a "a t 7 61',
penny towards this expense, and the woj drug stores and see what a

iss men feel that inasmuch as S .

the lighting is for the benefit of tlie
entire dty th'o property owners If tho way to reach a man's hieart
should do their share. is through his stomach, evidently

"It has helped boost tho city tho who fed Taft on, his Into
along untt! rents 'have been mater-- tour of tho country won his heart.
ially advanced, and in reality me Where Is tho heart that wouldn't
property owners are redolvlng the surrender to feeds at $25 a
greatest benefit. For this reason, . , 0 .

tho business men as a aro do5-- rpi,i Tq tt,..,i. i....
dining to pay, and as the Board of whenever you havo a cough or
uTaae wxwuuvo yommiiut-- uuca uvu cold( just remember that Foley's
ieoi aoie to pay tno wuoie uu., yvBu, H0ney and Tar will cure it. Romom-i-fit were Inclined, the lights havo ber UlG namo Foloy.g Honey and Tar,

ana

urn 'A'prriMPiMr) nnr ITU in principle between tho dl
VRXmDim DtVCAIH. ."rectors of U bank tho power

Render Many Obnoxious to a poultry yard!
Others, and Cause Tlicm to ..

as

of

at

J.

a

Ho Ontnrrh Gnnnnr. Tin OiivimI.
I With nnnllr.fi fhnv nnn.

The eructation 'or of gas not rea the of th'Q aisoaso. Ca- -
from stomach is a very common tarrn ls a hiood or constitutional

and may depgnd In ease amj jn orQT t0 cure It you must
somo cases upon tno nature oi mu lio Internal remedies. Hull's Ca
food ingftstea. WltllOUt tno existence tnrrh finro In tnkon Intnmnllv. nnd
of any deviation from In act8 directly on tho blood and mucous
casres of extreme llatulonco, tno eruc- - surfaces. Catarrh Cure is not
tation of largo quantities of gas a quaci mcdlcino. It was prescribed
may take place, a source nv nno nt nr np?,t nhvRinlmiB in thin
considerable inconvenience, and fro- - country for years and ls a regular
quent annoyance, auormus prescription composed of tho
somo relief to tho reeling or uis- - DC3t tonics known, combined with tho

exists in tho stomach.
Sometimes the gas discharged ls

of a fetid character may bo ho combination 0f two ingredients
roui, maeeu, a to uio uuiur
tunate person's almost un
bearable to others. Owing to im

secreting action, or to a do
fectlvo state tho gastric juice,
putrefactive changes take place
among tho contents of thio stomach,
and as tho result sulphuretted hj;

and other such foul gaseous
products of decompos'tlon, arp
evolved. Hence tho eructations or
belchlncs nresrtmt tho offonslvo odor
of decayed animal and vegotablo
matter, and tho victim of this do
nlorable condition usually has a con
tlnuous bad breath, which ls so

as to causo them to bo
shunned by their friends.

The medical profession invariably

to
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Be. Hall's
Pills for constipation.

Try rotation: Faith in tho
good things chJoor for

needs your cheering; work
for tho Common Good. It
bio yield happiness

.

Coughs that aro or tickling
got quick certain Dr
Shoop's Cough Remedy. On ac
count druggists everywhere aro

prescribes recommends the use Shoop's Cough Remedy, The
of charcoal for correction ender leaves of harmless lung-he- al

of this condition, which of-- Jng mountainous shrub glvo to Dr
ten been the of causing Cough Remedy Its curative

to avoid social Intercourse, and properties. Thoso leaves have the
pleasures of tho theatre and powor to most distressing

other public places amusement. Cough, and to soothe, and heal
This deprivation Is, wholly i most sensitive bronchial membrane
unnecessary, as chacoal Is wonder- - Mothers should, for safety s al- -

ful absorbent of gases, possesses ways demand Dr. Shoop's. It can
tho power of absorbing ono hundred with perfect freedom bo given to
times Its own volume; when youngest babes. Test It
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges, once yourself, and &eo! Sold by Cap
are mado from tho best willow char- - Drug Store.
coal, aro taicen into tno stomacn, o
every particle of foul gases oxlst- - Tho political economy of Adam.
lng thoro is removed by absorption, Smith ls about as serviceable for
decomposition and fermentation of present-da- y needs as a pook-a'bo- o

food Is prevented, and tho stomach waist In north-westor- n blizzard.
and entire intestinal system is mnao
pure and antlspotlc, ail disease Women Who Aro Envied.
germs and being destroyed . noso attractlvo women who are

romoved. lovoly In face, form nnd tompor nro
As a natural consequence tho envy of many, might bo like

broath, which before was so often- - thorn. A weak, sickly woman win
slvo, is now purlfiod, and the por-so- n

who formerly felt constrained
remain out of company and nway
frpm moetlngB, has

with such a drawback,
but mingles frwely In tho of
his fooling assured that
btuart's Charcoal Lozenges,
used freely nftor meals, will absorb
and prevent tho geno ration of foul
stomach gusos, and
Infected breath, making It sweet
and pure.

Securo a of thoso won-
derful from your druggist
at onco for 25 cents, and noto how
quickly thoy purify tin broath and
prevout beiphlng of foul gases.
Send your namo and for
freo trial package. Address F. A.
btuart Co.. 200 Stuart Bldg.. Mar- -

sail. Mich.
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bo nervous and irritable Constipa-
tion or Kidney poisons show In pim
ples, blotches, skin eruptions and a
wretched complexion. For all such,
Electric Bitters work wonders. They
regulato stomach, liver and kldnoys,
purify tho blood; glvo strong nerves,
bright oyea, pure breath, smooth, vel
vety skin, lovoly complexion. Many
charming womon owe their health
and beauty to them. 5c at J. 0. Perry.

o 1

Tho sooner farmers aro able to
unlto upon a cash basis of doing
business tho soonor wlll tho corner-
ing of grain become impossible.

o

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

$

PAGE TURKS

Tho Kind You Havo Almys Bought, and which has been
in. use for over 30 years, has homo tho signaturo of

and been made under his por--
sonal supervision slnco its infancy.
jyiow no ono to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d' aro hut;
Experiments that triilo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Exporioneo against Experiment.

Is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Ifc
contains noithor Opium, Morphine nor othor Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Fovorlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It rollovos Toothing Troubles, cures Constipation
'.nil Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

Boars tho of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
in Qse For Over 30 Years.

THK CINTAUH COMPANY, T MOHB 9THCrr. NtW VO CITY.

out."

Woman Is Not Pretty Unless She
; Has a Well Developed

SHE'S A QUEEN I

Siren

Wafers

Develop

the

Bust

hat

A

is an expression that is always hoard' at Bigot of a
well developed woman. If you aro flat chested
with BUST a scrawny nock, thin
lean arms tho above remark will novor bo ap-

plied to you, "SIREN" .wafers will make you
beautiful, Thoy DEVELOP THE
BUST in a fow weeks from 3 to 6 inches and
produce a fino, firm, bosom. They
out hollow places, mako the arms handsome
and well modeled and tho nock and shoulders
shapely Rnd of porfect contour.

Send for a bottlo today and you'll bo ploased
and grateful. "SIREN" wafora aro
harmless, pleasant to tako and convenient to carry

around. Thoy are sold undor to do all we claim or
MONEY BACK.

Price ?1.00 per bottle. Inquire at good drug stores or send
DIRECT TO US.

During tho next 30 days only wo. send you a sample bottlo
plf Hp of these wafors on receipt of 10 conts to pay

IllyJU C0Bt 0f packing and postage if yo umontlon that you saw

tho In thla papor. Tho sample alono may bo suffi-
cient If tho defects are trifling.
DESK 5, ESTHETIC CO., 31 W. 125th St. NEW YORK
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Signaturo

women

ASTORIA

Aro thoso who will havo ua launder
tholr waists, delicate lingerie, etc.

Our facilities are thoso of tho
best for tho perfect handling of this
character of work. Our help ls thor
oughly and much more
BklliiuJ than most help you can securo
to como to pr to

A will you a of
ours,

LeuncTry Co.

has

your homo "tako

trial make client

8, iW-t- S. US)rtf BL

SHE'S SIREN'!

UNDEVELOPED,

bewitching.

voluptuous

absolutely

guara'nteo

beautifying

advertisement

CHEMICAL

experienced,

Se'em
Tclcphoso

New Line of
Baby Shoes

havo Just rocolvod a now lino of
Baby Shoes in nil colors. Thoso will
mako nlco Chrlsttmas presonts.
Warm folt SHppors for Ladles. Also
Slippers for Mon and Boys. A full
lino of fino DreBs Shoes. Call In
and seo my lino.

J. VOGT
115 Liberty St. Salem, Ore.

Phono 44 Main. 147 rt. High uU

C. W. YANNKE
, Proprietor of

THE FASHION STABLES

CabB and Livery. All Rigs
.vlodorn Rubber Tjro.

GREAT OH NESE DOOIOR

Ii. M. HUM
has medicine which will cure any
known disease no makes a specialty
of and guarantees to euro Catarrh,
Asthma, Lung, Throat, Rhoumatkm,
Debility, Stomach, Llror, Kidney
troubles; also any blackened r
swollen soreness, broken limbs;
Smallpox, Epldomlo; all kinds of

Bolls, Lost Manhood, Femalo Weak
ness, Hernia Troubles and Par&lyala

ouaultatiou freo. Care of Ylck He

Tong Co., Chinese drugs and herba
153 High street, upstairs. Salem, Or


